________________________________
From: Montgomery, Sarita A - Cleveland, OH <Sarita.A.Montgomery@usps.gov>
Sent: Monday, April 20, 2020 10:00 AM
To: allen@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; mwilcox@auglaizecounty.org; lmmiller@co.hancock.o
h.us; deb.sneddon@mercercountyohio.org; paulding@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; putnam@
ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; vanwert@sos.state.oh.us; sjohnson@ashlandcounty.org; crawfor
d@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; erie@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; cblevins@huroncountyboe.co
m; seneca@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; ashtabul@OhioSecretaryofState.gov; dreiter@co.gea
uga.oh.us; ross.mcdonald@lakecountyohio.gov; LORAIN@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; belmo
nt@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; harrison@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; jefferso@OhioSecretary
ofState.gov; atubaugh@carrollcountyboe.com; holmes@sos.state.oh.us; tuscaraw@ohiosec
retaryofstate.gov; Julie
Leathers; kim@columbianaboe.org; bepenros@co.trumbull.oh.us; votebymail@cuyahogaco
unty.us; defiance@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; fulton@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; boardofelect
ions@henrycountyohio.com; williams@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; lucas@ohiosecretaryofst
ate.gov; jpesta@mahoningcountyoh.gov; medina@ohiosecretaryofstate.gov; portage@ohio
secretaryofstate.gov; cahill@co.ottawa.oh.us; hartley@co.sandusky.oh.us; BOE@co.wood.o
h.us; phankins@richlandcountyoh.us; boe@starkcountyohio.gov; jmasich@summitcountyb
oe.com; Kim Smith; kim@columbianaboe.org; Travis E. Secrest; Burton,
Terry; sjohnson@ashlandcounty.org; deb.sneddon@mercercountyohio.org; mwilcox@augl
aizecounty.org; Cwhipkey@carrollcountyohioelections.gov; LaVera
Scott; aperlatti@cuyahogacounty.us; ssoeder@cuyahogacounty.us; Tonya Wichman;
Melanie
Gilders; lmmiller@co.hancock.oh.us; cblevins@huroncountyboe.com; bmoffat@jefferson.b
oe.ohio.gov; McDonald, Ross; padams@loraincounty.us; Patricia Smith; Pesta, Joyce; Carol
Lawler; cahill@co.ottawa.oh.us; phankins@richlandcountyoh.us; Chagnon_sharie@co.sand
usky.oh.us; hartley@co.sandusky.oh.us; Paula Sauter; SPenrose@Trumbull.BOE.Ohio.gov;
Gail Garbrandt; Julie Leathers; ajones@ashlandcounty.org
Cc: Kenney, Charlie M - Toledo, OH; Rauckhorst, Alicia - Cleveland, OH
Subject: Ohio Absentee Ballots
Good morning Everyone,

The Postal Service understands that Ohio legislation allows qualified voters to submit an
application for an absentee ballot as late as noon on Saturday, April 25th, three days before
the April 28th election. In most cases, the law requires that the board of elections send the
requested ballots by mail. We appreciate that the state will provide the Postal Service with
notice of the amount of mail to be sent on April 25th, and present the ballots for mailing by
close of business on April 25th, as you noted. This will help the delivery process move
along efficiently. It is our understanding that in order to be eligible to be counted a ballot
must be received by 7:30 p.m. on April 28, 2020, or be postmarked by April 27th and
received no later than May 8, 2020.

The state's deadline for mailing out and returning ballots largely falls outside of the Postal
Service's delivery standards. The Postal Service recommends that election officials use First
Class Mail service to send all Election Mail, including absentee ballots and absentee ballot
applications. Most First Class Mail is delivered within 2 to 5 days. Requested delivery on
Monday for items mailed on Saturday falls almost entirely outside our delivery standard.
As a result, please be advised that while we will endeavor to deliver ballots as quickly as
possible, there is a strong likelihood that the timing for mailing out ballots may not allow
adequate time for voters to receive the ballot and return it by mail in time to meet the
state's postmark deadline or in some instances, in time for voters to hand deliver their
ballots ahead of polls closing on Tuesday.

The Postal Service is committed to delivering ballots in a timely manner, but our delivery
standards reflect our operational capabilities and there is a high probability that some
ballots sent on Saturday may not reach voters by Monday. The Postal Service is proud of
our role as an important component of the nation's democratic process and I look forward
to continuing to work with you to ensure a successful election season.

Thank you,

Sarita Montgomery
Political/Election Mail Coordinator
2400 Orange Ave. Rm.24
Cleveland OH 44101-9603
(216)443-4553
Sarita.A.Montgomery@usps.gov

